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1. l~lreduct~on 
The ~enome of e~karyotic ceBs is a n~cleoprotein 
complex ~ef.erred to as cbzomatin, consisting of DNA, 
RNA, and proteins. In dif,felenda~ed ceils at any given 
~,e  ~he maj,orJty of the information contained within 
the DNA is ~ep~essed; and histone4 or bask chromo- 
somal protons, have been imphcated in this regard 
[ 1--5]. R~cent ~esul.ts f~orn seve~a] ~-abom~ofies sugg~s~ 
thS reg~.lation of the tzanscfiption~ capacily of the 
genome {6-9], as we]] a~ tJhe ~ctivs~on of SpeCific 
Ieg~ons of the genome [10-12], may be me dia,~ed by 
the no~2fistone chromosDmal proteins. These acidic 
proteins are tgsue and species pecific [ ] 3-20] and 
are present in r e!a~bely greate~ quantities in active 
~an in inactive tissues I21] and in euch~oma~tin as 
opposed to heteroclnomatin {22--27], and numerous 
#actions have a fas~ei rote of ,mrno~e~ than N~tone 
[28]. Fu~therm,ere - u l ike  the histene~, whose ~yn- 
thesis ~s r,estricted to the S phase o5 ~he eel] cye]e and 
tightly coupled with DNA zeplkation I29--3 t ] -- the 
nonhis~oae chrornosoma] proteins are synlhesized 
throughom the cell cycle I29, 32-38], indepen,dent 
of concomi.tant DNA syn~esis I29, 39]. Evidence for 
nonNston,e ehr,omosomN pr.o'~t~ins as reguIlatols of  
gone expression has been summarized in sevela] tecent 
reviews {4-3--42]. 
Whether ¢~omatin e:d{ts as a ~Taxed" material or 
whetbe~ the histon,es mad n:onbis~,one chromosomal 
proteins :associated wJ~ DNA .exchange between various 
~mracellular compartments, has n:eve~ been e~ablished, 
The present investigation atlempted the partial ~esolu- 
tion of thiz quest.ion by eomp:arqng the p~ot,ein eom- 
pone:n:ts ,of chmmatin and ha.chop}sam in exponemia~ly 
growing HeI~ S 3 cells. 
" _Norlh.Holland.P'ab!i~hi~g :Comp~N -- A~.st, erdam 
2. Mat,crisis ~d me*hods 
Exponenlially growing HeLa S 3 ce,]}s maintained 
~n suspension caliure in Jok?N-modified Eagle's 
Minima] Essential Medium {SM) suppbmented with 
3.5% each of calf and foetN caw se,~um :¢e~e hbebd 
a~ a concem~ation f 5 X 10 ,6 celk/m] i~ ~eucine-free 
SM commning 2% foetal calf serum and 2 ,~Ci/ml 
l r  114C] kucine. The c elh were hatves~ed by cemd- 
fugation, washed 4 times in cold Ealle's Balanced 
Sa]t So]ut,hon, and nuclei were .~solated by 4 washes 
with 60 vo] of 80 mM NaC~], 2C mM EDTA, I% 
T~iton X-100. TNs pror~edure yields nucbi ,which are 
9ee of visible cytop]asraic mmerial when examined 
by phase-~ontrast nd electron microscopy [29]. The 
madei were washed N 0.t5 M NaCI, 0.01 M Tris 
{pH 8.3), ~ysed in 0.001 M Tris {pH $.3), and chro- 
matin w~:~ pelbted by cen~fifugation a~12,000 g for 
15 rain, ",l'he s~pernatant constituted the nueleo- 
plasmic f~aetion. Chromatin was fu~.~her purified by 
cent~ifuga~ion ~hrongh 1.7 M sucrose. 
3. ~R:esn]ls and .d~senssion 
To es~abhsh ~hat nudeophsm prepared accorfling 
to this ploeed~are does no: ¢omz~-a DMA, ezponenfi2/- 
ly growirg II~L~ S 3 cells were incubate~ for 24 hr 
in [3H]thym]din,e. Table ] indicaie~ at there i~ ~ao 
~ignificant [3H]thy.~gine ~adioactMty as.socia~ed 
with Ne nudeoplasmi¢ f~a.cti,an and N~t ~ost  the 
to~a! label re~.~d~s w in  the cNom~t~. 
Fi:g, 1 shows me distrJb~afion ,of i-I~4C]leucine 
iadioactivity among Lhe variou~ chromosomal nd 
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ZFjg. l~ ,a) SI)~S polyacrylamide g l e]ect~ophoreti~c p.l'ofite of ~-[:l'4C]leu¢in~labe~e~ to'~tal ,chTomosom~l proteim-,Ct~o~na,ti~ wzs 
~olabilized in 1% $DS, 0,01 ~ ph0sPhaite~ ptt  7,0~ Znd dialyzexl :for 12 -hr~ at ~oom t©mp~.zgainst.0A% SDS~ 0.01 1~t phosp~a.te, 
I~H 7~0..,~Ele tro~horesls ,ot':0.~5 ml saxnp~es conlainmg 100 ~g o£ ~otem.s was.:c~atrJe~ ~u!.~t too~ tem.p, fo~ 11 ,h r at.90 V on 
7,5% .a~rylamide~Is  .0.6 3< 20:era [.5:5].~The:gel was fraction~ted mecha~iCally, utilizing .a~]daizel.~ato-C~i Div/der. I55], and ~:ol- 
lected iti l!0O 'vials,.each font~-' ring 10 ~nl o:f Trit0n X-l:00-toluene cocktail [5 6].~Radioacti~Jty ,W~ delerminecl in a liq~id~scintilM- 
..tion ~te ;~ The.de~ail s of the procedure haye been.tep0;teflprevi0usly [29]~.b)SDS po!y~cry~mide g I electr0phoreti c ptofi.les. 
. ~f.. L; [: ..C] te ucine-labeted .nuc~ 0.pl~smib Pro ~s .  An eq~valent amount.of D HA. (W/w).w~ adde d to. the nucleoplasmiC Pro,reins, ~ 
the.s~mpleswere b ought ' ill a I~m.~l :conc..0fI%'SDS; ~ 0.01. M pli6.~phate; pH .7~0i :and isubseqgen . f ly~yzed~ elect.rophoresed, ~and 
t " rac~kmst~. .~ as  ~scgbcd . ,  in  (a l l . . .  . " " - . - -/- i~"i: : ~~-:."/=i:i :"...; " " .  ~.: : : -  ..-. • . - .  -. :. ~.:" :_~i... .-. : ~: - ! . . -  - .  ; . . ,  . : : _: 
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Table 
Dhtribmion...o:f l~H]thymidine ~adi.eactivi~ty beitween -Clltoma- 
tin and nncleoplasm. 
• ~T,ot~d nuclei .4B,795 
Ch~, oma~tin 4,6'796 
Nacleoph'sm 37 
Exwonen'fi-£11y growSng .e.e .~ weze 'Labeled fo~ 24 ,~, ~lh 
0.1 ~aCi of tzH]%llymid'me. Cells were ha~.es~ed -andnaaele5 
were isolated :and lysr.d and chtomafin was p¢lIetcd as 
deserib:ed in .the ~,~xt. The t'0% tfichlo~oace'tic acid-p~cit~Izble 
~adioaefivily Was .de,ermined f~;om 100 $tl aliq,~ots ofly~¢d- 
~uelei ti,o:tal mucleD, pelleted ~la~zamin.,f,eh~omafin), nd the 
~e~ng s~oern~lma~ ,'(nncleoNa~m). 
m: m~teca.dai weighI on SDS polyacryla_mide gds. 
Thele is evidence ~ha* ha fxaeli.on~ ]--60, where Lhe 
nonhi~Ion~ ¢hr,amosoma~ protein~ mi~rale, ~everal 
peaks ,ale p,~ezent inboth the ,ch;,ona:oe~ma] and.~he 
nueleoplasrm'.'c pro,~eins ,(peaks A- l ) .  However, peak J
is re~lfie~ed ~o the n,aeleoplasm and peaks K, L, and 
M are found oMy associated wi~.h DNA as ehrornatin. 
' xx~sLwra '~s  3lay 1'97 3 
Evidence 1hat n:onhi;s~one .chromosomal p~meins are 
cmdmed io ~iact!ons 1--60 is pro.~ded :by the ,diz~ribu - 
ition of L-13H]lrypt,ophan radioactivity among ~e 
.,olal ckrom.osomal proteins fraeti.ona~ed :on ~nai]ar 
gel.~ ,(fig. 2). Hislones ~e presem in ~hese gels bm lack 
trypt.opt,lan .and are therefoz, e not d.ele.eI~ole. Frae~SDns 
61--95 zepresent the ~e#=n of .*he gel whe!e ~e 
hi.,t,one: rn~grzt,e (determined by ~eparm,ely running 
p:'-~fied hSslone standards on similar geh under these 
eomdi.fions), ~d z comparison .of fig. ]a and ]b c]ear)y 
demomtraies ~hzt ,~hese ba~c hromosomal pro~:eSns 
m,e ab~eni~ in ~he nucieoplasmic pxeparation ',(peaks 
N, O, and P)~ 
The b~nding pa~~ern~ of,chromosomu] and nlaeaeo- 
pi asmic pro,eins e*-ec~ropho~e~ed on SDS p@acE~]- 
~mide gels and s~ained with Colnassie B-ue w.exe 
e.~rnpared ~43]. ConsisI,enl ,~th .*.he ra~izncfi~ty 
profiles in fig. 1, severed prmeha peaks wl'dch migrate 
in ~e nonl~stone rC~O~OSO~ protehn xe!ion of ~_e 
gel are plesem in both ~e ,chrorna,~ha and [-~: nuc]ec~ 
pla~. Furthe~ore, tmt,on.e polypept~de band~ ze 
resI~c~.ed to the c,'~romatin. 
~ese  da~a.s~gges~ ~haL .unlike ~e hi~m-aes, which 
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Fig,. 2. SDS polyserylamide gel ~ctrophoret ic  ~ro~e of L-I'3H]txyptophanqabcled ~to~at ,chromosomal ,~m~¢ms, 2 x il 0 ~ HeLm 33 
eells were lal~eled foz 30 m'm a~t a cone; ,of :5=X 1 p6 reells]ml in ~trypIoplmn4ree .SNI ~,ontaining 2% foetal .calf ~ra .  Chromatin w~ 
ptepateal s deserRm] previomly in 'it,he :text, z, olxabilized in 1% SDS, 0102 !1 phosphate, .pH 7;13., ~2alyz~ at~_.~nst 0.,1% ..SDS, 0.01 N 
ph.ospl/ate, t a %0, and e!ectrophoresed as described ~a fig. la.  
Volu,-ne.32, aaam~e~ ] FEBS LETTEES " . 
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a~:e found ,only ~n as~cia~io~a wilh DNA, ~everal species 
,of nonhistone chromosomal pxotelns are present ha .No. DRG-] ] 38. 
. . . . . . . . . . ,  - ~:,_ay 1973 
Damon Runyon Memorial Fund for Cancer Researeh, ~
the ,c~romat~n aswe]] as in the nacleoplasrn. 5uch " 
- ' ,~d ings  - -  aake  n togethex wi-th Lille ~ssue and ~peeiez 
~¢cificity ,of nonhis~one chr,omosoma] proteins 
[13-20], difftrenees in ~h~" ,elapses ~f'.n~nh~smne 
chromo~m31 proteins ynthesized du~mg vafiou~ 
phases of'the ofll ].fie cycle ~29, 32-38]  and when a 
giv.e~ cell £s ~dueed ox eom~rfil~ed xoa urfique ,d3fferen- 
tiated function [44A53], as well as the ~nfluenee of 
~ese proteins on selective ~;:anse~Spt~on of  ehromatin 
[6-12] -- are c0ns~s~ent wkh the concept ,of non- 
hkstone chromosomal proteins a~ zegu.']a~o~'s of gene 
expression ~40--42]. Yet the specific manner in w~,ch 
no .'nhislon.e d ' )sonaozomat  p,~oteins hate~ac~ with.the 
genome ~o me diate the ~ranscripfion of informational 
mac~omolecules is a~ presen~ unknown. 
It is, however, ,~ea~sonab]e to specu]a:te ~hzt chromatin 
is not a 'T~ed'" material, but rather, tha~ is ,exists in a 
"~mffln~d'" stale; and the model which we propose 
to a~co~n,t, for the ~en~e of eukaryofic ~e]ls con'tahas 
~,vo c,]asses of ~acromoleeu]es which c~ns~itule 
~'s~axic".~d "fluid" componems. Nuclear DNA and 
~stones represenI lhe "static" components, ince 
~hese •chromosomal c.onsliluents e.xhibh ne~bae 
rales of tnrno~er I54] and ~eside solely w'hhin Ihe 
nuc]e~ ,complexed with one another. Certain classes of 
n:onhJstone chromosomal p~otcins which are metaboli- 
cally stable, lack t~ssue ,o r  species pecificity; and are [ ] 7] 
~ound only associated with DNA, may also be included ~18] 
",an ,this cat.egory. The "11uid" componen:t of chromatin 
maybe repzesent,ed by flaose nonlfistone cb~;omosomal 1191] 
proteins which po:sess pecificity and rapid rates of 120] 
turnov,e~. Perhap~ ,~ is ~hese rnaca'omdecules w~ch are . . 
I21] 
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